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Class 2   Sub : Evs   

Hurray!!!!!! It’s summer time.   
The best time to do exciting 
tHIngs.   OH! COme On dOn’t be 
boring, come out and do some 
exploring.   Make your 
holidays... 

 Creative and full of fun.   Say to 

everyone – This summer I will enjoy to 

the fullest. 

I will do Yoga practice daily  

I will help mummy in arranging my 

almirah.    

• I will go for grocery shopping with 

mummy and buy yummy fruits and 

vegetables and ask mummy to prepare 

yummy and healthy soups for me.    • I 



will do jogging and exercises daily to 

keep my body fit and warm.    

• I will help my grandparents with their 

daily chores.     

• I will help in watering the plants. 

Now time for some exploring and 
observing activities.    

• visit any place: zoo/museum/post 

office /fire station . 

I will close my eyes and listen to the 

different sounds and observe what 

sounds are they.    

• I will look up in the sky and observe 

the things that I see there.    Now it’s 

time for some fun games.   

 • Play freeze dance with your family 

and friends. Jump on your shadow. 



Now it’s time for academics. 

Draw /paste and learn and write  15-15 

names of:  

-Vegetables . 

-Fruits 

Learn a riddle on fruit/vegetables.  

#JUNGLE SAFARI  

Draw a jungle on A4 sheet paste 

different wild animals .write their 

name and  learn spellings . 

# My sweet home  

On A4 sheet draw your house and 

paste pictures  of your family members 

, also paste pictures  of animals you see 

around/ near your home . 

Make a mask of an animal and learn 5 

lines about that animal. 



Learn a small poem on save  water.  

 Make a list of things we use in summer 

seasons . 

Draw 5 means of transport  of each 

type : Land,Waterand Air. 

 



Class – II (Math)

Summer Holiday Homework

1- Observe and draw 5 different patterns that you see around your house and neighbors.

2- Make any one rangoli or design using dots and lines .

3 – ACTIVITY – try to slide or roll 10 items available at your home and make a table differentiating both .

Things that slide Things that roll
Any 5 Any 5

4- Write and learn tables 2 to 10.

5- Stick 5 round objects and 5 long objects in the A4 sheet.



SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2023-24

CLASS II

*.Read a story book and write its name and draw a picture
related to the story.

* Ask your parents or grandparents to tell story of their
childhood days.

* Make mask of any one :

Sun

Cloud

Flower

Monkey

* Find out 20 action words (verbs) from Unit-1and Unit-2 and
write them neatly

*Write ten lines on ' My Mother'

* Visit a place in summer vacations . Write name of that
place and things you saw there.

* Learn any poem on our country India.

* HAPPY HOLIDAYS *



केन्द् विद्या् ओ एन जी सी देहरयदनू

गीरी अिकयश गहृकय््

सत- 2023-24

विष् - हहनदद

ककय - दसूरद

* छात प्रता याद करें

* सूरज का चित बनाकर पाँि वाकय लिखिएं

* कछुआऔर िरगोश, कछुआऔर िोमड़ की कहाऩ याद करों

* ककनहह पाँि जानवरो का मुिोटा बनाइए ं

* िन् बबनदु वािे 10 शबद लिखिएं

* क, ि, म, ह, र, स, ज, ग अकर से 5-5 शबद

बनाकर लिखिएं

श़मऱ जयो्र दवारा रयैार ककया गया



Holiday Homework English class -III

Note: Write in Seperate holiday homework notebook.

1. Make a finger puppet of a bird.

2. Purchase an English story book and read it. Write any one story in your own words in 5 lines only.

3. Write five lines on the topic - Birds and Garden

4. Write and learn 20 new words from the lesson Nina and The Baby Sparrows.

5. Learn and writeany 4 thoughts of Dr. A. P. J. Abdul

6. Learn and write school pledge.

7. Learn the work done in class. (English notebook.)

Holiday Homework EVS

1. Make a list of animals which you have seen during summer vacations.

2. Dry five flowers and five leaves of different plants. Paste in your scrap book with their names and
write where do you find them.

3. Make some figures of animals by using leaves andflowers.

4. Make model of any house - hut, pucca house, Igloo, tent, multistorey building etc.

5. Clean your to room. toilet and wash basin every Sunday. Click a photograph and send meWhatsapp.







�ह�द� क�ा तृतीय

�ी�मकालीन अवकाश गृहकाय� २०२३-२४

* नै�तक मू�य� पर आधा�रत कोई दो कहा�नय� पढ़नी है और उसे अपने श�द� म �

�लखना ह।ै उस कहानी से आपने �या सीखा, यह भी �ल�खए।

* ग�म �य� क� छु��य� म � अपने गावँ जाये नाना नानी या दादा दाद� से �मले

व आपने वहाँ �या �या �कया और देखा , इसके बारे म � �लख �।

* पाठ 2 और पाठ 3 म � से ��या ( काम वाले श�द ) को ढंूढे तथा बीस

श�दो को सु�दर अ�र� म � �लख �।

* अपने मन से कोई एक छोट� सी क�वता या कहानी बनाएं

व उसे कोई नाम भी दे।



K.V. ONGC SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAYS  

HOMEWORK. 

CLASS4 

SUBJECT EVS 

Do yoga practice daily . 

1 WEEK 

●  

Make 2 flash cards( ½  of A-4 sheet and 

cardboard  ) 

a)— Healthy food items with names 

 b)--- Animals that live in herd. 

● Visit any place (Zoo, Post office, 

museum etc.). Collect and record the 

information. 

2 WEEK 



● Write 10 famous city names and 

their nick names. 

Eg.Which city is called as pink city 

....Jaipur (Rajasthan). 

 

● Locate Rajasthan, Gujarat , Assam , 

Kerala , Jammu and Kashmir on map of 

India and paste it. 

3 WEEK 

● Paste newspaper cutting of any five 

incidents of the following- a) Save 

Energy b) Health and wellbeing c)water 

scarcity& Conserving water d) Famous 

sports personalities with the name of 

sport. 

 



● Draw and colour Khejadi tree and 

write its importance in 5 lines. 

4 WEEK 

● Paste pictures 5 Indian Women who 

have fought the odds and overcome 

challenges in their lives also write 2-2 

lines about them. 

● Write recipe of fruit chaat with 

names of ingredients with names 

5 WEEK 

● Make any 3 paper birds (paper 

folding) and paste on A4 sheets with 

names. 

* Write 5 insect name that live in 

colonies also paste their pictures.  

● Watch kids Discovery channel . 



● Go for a Nature Walk and write the 

names of trees and birds you saw on A-

4 sheet with pictures. 

     Prepared by Yukti Arora  

 











English (Holiday Home Work) - Class V

1. Read a story and write its review.
2. Write a report on - How I spent my summer vacations.
3. Write 10 lines on International year of millets.
4. Read the Book “ My Experiment with the truths” and write your view on it. (10 lines)
5. Write 10 lines on “What I want to be” when I grow up.
6. Write two news headings daily.



Class-V (EVS)

Summer Holidays Homework

1-Make a collage of different animals which are hunted for their body parts.

2-Make a snake puppet.[given on page no -21 ]

3. Draw a labeled diagram of digestive system, write in your own words the journey of food from mouth
to anus in 100 words.

4-Read lessons 1 to 3 and learn all the questions and answers from the copy .

5- Visit FRI museum with your family; write your experiences in 50 words.

6. Make a small project (5-6pages) on”Kalbeliyas” tribe of Rajasthan, you can add pictures, things related
to their life styles.

7. Write the name of any 10 national parks and locate them on the Indian political map.

8.Do 20minutes yoga everyday in the morning and plant a tree, also keep records of its progress.



      ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गहृ कार्य 

            कक्षा 5 

१) गर्मयर्ों की छुट्टिर्ों में र्टि कहीीं घूमने जा रहे हैं तो वहाीं का र्ात्रा वर्यन अपने शब्िों में र्लखें। 

२) िेश के सभी राज्र्ों की राजधाननर्ाीं र्ाि करके र्लखो। 

३) खखलौने वाला कववता में आए ववर्भन्न खखलौनों का मॉडल बनाकर लाना है जैस ेतलवार ,तीर कमान आटि। 

४) कोई भी िो कववता और िो र्शक्षाप्रि कहाननर्ाीं र्ाि करें। 

५) प्रनतटिन पाींच नए शब्ि अखबार से छाींिकर अपनी कॉपी में र्लखखए। 

६) नतब्बत के बारे में पाींच वाक्र् र्लखो। 

७) अपने िािा िािी नाना नानी से कोई भी कहानी सुनकर अपनी कॉपी में र्लखें। 

८) कोई भी 10 मुहावरे अर्य सटहत र्ाि करें। 

९) कबीर के 5 िोहे र्लखखए। 

१०) अपनी 10 ववशेषताएीं र्लखखए। 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA ONGC DEHRADUN

HOLIDAY'S HOMEWORK

SUMMER VACATION (8/5/2023-16/6/2023)

CLASS V

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS

* Read newspaper daily and write any 10 numbers in Indian Number system and International
Number system.

* Make a degree clock on card board.

* Paste 3 photos of Mathematician and write few lines on them.

* Visit vegetable market. Write down the prices of any five items you buy regularly and calculate
the cost of buying ½ kg of Ist item, 2½ kg of IInd item, ¼ kg of 3rd item, ¾ kg of 4th item, 1 kg
of 5th item. Find the total cost.

*Collect 5 postal stamps (either purchase or take print) and paste them on centimetre square
(cm²) guid or on graph paper.

* Draw and write the name of objects of following shapes-

a) Triangle (3 objects)
b) Hexagonal (2 objects)
c) Circular (4 objects)
d) Rectangular (4 objects)

* Learn tables 0 to 20. Recite them everyday.

* Revise Chapter- 1 and all topics that covered in class before summer vacation.

Note :- Do this homework in separate notebook.

Prepared By :
Ms. Shalini


